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BTU- DENT LIFE 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY av STUDENTS OF UTAH AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
VOLC:m: \'IIJ. LOGA:-:. G'l'.rn. r1rn>.\ Y .J ,\>,;L\10.' 28. 19111. ;,..n!BER JG . 
.... !~!1!0 ~ .... i!~~o !!-~!L~~. ~~~ .~~~~! ..~!!1 ,m. "~,~:.~0~:~ ... , 
01' THE OPPORTUNITY OF I POTATO KING, PAYS TRIB- ARTISTS ON EXHIBITION PRESENT CREDITABLE 
HEARING LECTURES UTE TO WORK OF IN THE LIBRARY. PERFORMANCE 
AND DOING EXPERI - A. C. U 1· ·1 l' L • I I · MENTAL WORK , . . . . 'rum uuw unU ': rnurJ_", tic :1 h,• I l_igl, 1-i.-lwul stlllluuls ccr-
. 1.n.,1 h·uJa~ 1:r,•11111:: ~1 :-;,hle~· Sl:il,· .\rt lfah1h11 w,II 1,., w,th us.\ lu111l,1· ,hd thl'WM·ll'l', pro11rl in 
·1•1iu lforlwullurul inspeclur,1 llall )Ir. !:rnhlo 111 his h•dun• 1 'J',,,. .,f 111<• tca<lin!? art1sh of thl'ir produdiou of ")Ir. Hoh" 
.nnd the Livl•-..t1wk 111t.>~1 hnn· b1,,•t.•J1 1.•u11111li111,,nt~d tlu> .:\2n(•u 1111rnlj l"1,11J 101,·t• sm1111 of 1lwi1· work mj ln~1. w1•1•k. 'l'ht•r•· will hu\'t' tu lw 
hu!\y at tlw f!olJ,_,cv Jm• tbr• pni,.t 1•011c~•• or t '1nh nu 1111• r•11mpl1'h•• this 1·01l,·<·ti..,11 of paunin,::-.. 'l'h1.1 .;um,· lillt t'li111hin!:' ,,11 1\11 part nf 
wrck l!(•1tin~ 11t'" itlea~ anc Ht"'"'.'-. )llld tl111ron~h11•,~ 11f the 1 1·1111!;1'\' of ...,nhjett:,1. is \'ety wicle.1 th,· ('oll\•;:1• ~tudc>nts if 11'f'lw 
ln:11sh-.in~ 11.p 011 tlw ol~l. 01~e,.
1 
. \\·urk lu•in!! rlo11{'1 h.\~. thr- .\!!'. rlc- l'Ou:--i:-:trn~ :uniuly r1r b.11cl.~(•ape-sl L'lirn1u-rs ·· '" t11 ,•11nw _off n rotrncl• 
Th,.r, 111c 11ho111 '"' nf_1 Fruit 1•urtr11, 11I Tl•• fortlw1· ,tatecl that au,! J'<>l'tr111t~. Onr schMI •~ rep- I~· anrl 11•p1•,•~c11t>1tn•t·l_v for n 
rn~pPdCJr~. most uf whnm art• 11 r.1nknl as high a'- nny instifn .. rr~~ntf•rl h~· n nt11hhc-r of pamt- College play. ih • · )Jr Bob·· did 
hoh.lP1s ni r,·rtitil'atus <'Oluing- ti,111 in thP ronntr,,·. ~Ir. C:t·uhb in ~s nnc1 sln~tt-hrs. b,v Prt\fr5,;or<i1i for :i Jlh:h ~,•ltl)ol play 
from lkan·1· in tlw :,\011thei·o porl hr" l'i. it,•d nil 1ho a~l"i<'nltur11l l'uw,·ll nml Ph•l<'l1<•1·, ancl al ·n h) 
r II "t J f f I Th,, pl".I wa, ,u, amm,wg lit-'° )(l .-,. ,Ht\_ Allr 
O 
l'OUJ n~ ar ,•nllt•~l"'S- iu t}H' Cf'lUlltr,\ • :rncl is Ht·- ~mue "-J!lt1rulid 1•~Amy,l11 !--. (Jr \\'nod 
1 81 t r h lf,, 1•0111<•.l,1 skil well withi11 thu uort 1 as a111~ . onnt~·. da o, •tnninh•,1 with the work hein:?1 •·ap·111~ I,,,· 'Ir·. llu:rh es. l'rot 
.aud from c:r~eu Hivl!r nn tlwl 1lo1,,, li,· th,•m. l11~n1•1• we a,·c- \\·1i~ht hf Ila• H Y ,· ltas 11irw 
East. r 1•p1·,~sl·nti11u c,•firy fruit hi~hls 
0
!,!rutifi,,ll Io I N•t•h·f• snfh n 1· l'I l'ait...; i11 I ht• PollN•t:110. Quite 
rrOllu,·inl! ,·unnt~· _in l'lnh •r1i;.1 .,-
k•o,1J'~'l" will l'ontiu111~· for nhou1 1 ; ~~ ·•"' ~ 
1wu wPoks ,111<l it is th,• hope aud ~, 
1·umH' ,,t' 1 lw hh.::frjoui1· abi1ity of 
ll11• s1111lP11ls, an,I 01w well cal-
1•1tlal 1•<l l11 ~11p11IJ 11 t'uu-loYi n ;; 
>111<l1<•11t·c pl,•11ty of food for 
l.111~l1t,•r ll wcut oil' muoihl,1· 
w1tlw11l a hitch 11f '"'.I' ~orl, aud 
th,~ wurk of llw ,·:1r1uus mrmhers 
,ii· fl.t• rn!-1 ,)1uwetl that tlu !~' had 
l11•ru in th,· l1ttlllls ,,f 1111 ,•xecl-
Tb• wo1k 11( ,\Ir. Cla1k Ill the 
, olv nf I l.e hnl h•r was p~1·haps 
1l11• b,-,,1 thi11ll in tbc pla~·- li e 
lo~r hi.,; i1te11t it,\ wlwll,v n1 that 
i,I' 11:•· .. :S:uhlv -le11ki11 .. llli<l 
,l:~1- ,J 1·ll·\ ,.,. hi t 11( vharach'r 
•·x_l'er1R~iu11 of all ••vn•·rrn<'d lhnl I 
lh1~ wlil h" uni• nf tlw mu~t 
·1u•1wficial short t'onr~eJ.. !!'iVPH. 
Prof. Tilus 1111,l !'ruf . llom,,,. 
1111n 111111 this pal'l of !he worl, 1 
in chargt'. a~-si:~trd hy ,Jor- l~dward 
Ta, ·lor of !-alt Lak••· •.\ "·i·ie, of 
·speciu.l lcctur-~, will h~ :,:i,·cn h,· 
Ors, \Vidtsor. Ball 110,J !-i1ewart 
Tu addition I<> 1hr Lr-<·lnT,• work 
luho1·11tor,1· ~1111 pl':h•lit•a.1 0111 rlo111 
,•xperimcuts will b•• 1?h·e11. Prof 
Cainr- rrr i;; 1•nnduding thP "·in·k 
witll Li\'Pstm·k anti ha-,. arrnug-,•,1 ,·omplimcnt. :llemhe« of I lie unusual is I ht• lwonze n11sl h, .\1. )Vi" L1111n11·l1. us "l'all,1." 
wnrk to or.rur a~ follows: 1mrfy who spn]<" w<•1·c· )fr. '1rn1Jh. 1[ Youn~. OtlJl'.'r HJ'tists whosf' pla:n·1l 1lw -..fn~t'•b'ttttck maid 
Bet•{ ,•attl,~ 1fonday , ll 1· l,otnt ,m and Mr :lfahmiey. wo,·k is in the c:,cl1ihit a,.,.: Don- wilh dn ... il_, ,rncl ease 1l iss 
f,il\'ht bhr$C~-Tnc~clar. In or,for to hold np 1hr rep11latio11 nl<l B,,nnr~~ud. T.ee Greene Rir•h- '-'11111rthwait,, i11 II«• rol,· uf the 
Hea\'y hor,,('l;- ·wednt•sday • nf th,· JJnmcslie 'R,•iene•' branch ,u·ds. ,I. LM Fnirhaul<~. .f. B. ,·111-,1 r uric 11n1id1•11 aunt handle1l 
Rheep nnc1 hoi,-s-Thm-sda,·. of th,. t 'oll~!!e. t hP \'i~itors and a F'airhank$ an,1 ,fa1•k Tf blrl. lu•r pa11 w,·1'. ~Ir. ,Jol111son did 
Dail')' eattl,•-Frida_v nnd Sat- unmber nf other e:11.-sls were The pnbli•· is ,•o1t1ially in\'it••d n 1lifti1•11II 1•a1·I 11•1u11rk11hl.1 well 
urdey. -:.•rn·ecl iu the Xcw Woman's to ro1tH' flrtd Sfr t'he e:xbibit. nnd :uul ··,.t11111• fluw11·
1 
t•ffrctivrly 
Dean Cnrtiss. Director and Ruil,li11:: lwftwe the lretures. slurln,ts are re11ue,tril to tell th e mor,• tha,i on,·e. ~ll' l'eterS<'n 
Dean of this 1h•parlm~nt nt - - townspeoril• that 1he.v are wrl - lo,•k••il H11tl pukr• the sroil,•d 
.\mes. Iowa. an,] one nf !he ~re•t- BEWARE come. ,wplww . fn•~h • fr ~n, - ,-,ill,•ii•·. 
e$t authorities on horse~ in -------------- yalchliim1 I'" ·t ,·cry ,nil. h11t he 
..Ameriea. has Ileen !-i('t•,u-~ to a~- The ~id wu~ w· lking- alts ; rni!?ht lniv,· ht 1\ 11 u filllfl lllcltP 
sist in thi~ work. !';omr of the IN ATTEMPTING TO BOARD ,1nirtly , lll)&'·:nrr nf the fort that nlt-l11111d a11r1 spontan .. 1111s. Some 
best hnr,;e8 in Cache Valley and THE CAR I\. C. STUDENT 'n Srui,•r 1n,, ra,•ini,: marlh· 11ft,,1 .,f hi, s1wrehvs IH'n' tuo ob,•inus-
others from ():!'den are nil exhihi- LOSES HIS HE,\D her ,Tus! ·1•· lfip •.,•x, ni1out t,: h· .. .,,,,.n,•d hi rule .·· ns wei·e 
tinn at th, ... ~tn<-k ,Jllil$?in2 PA\'iJ- lotu•h !.er ~}p 11 t'Jlt:cl an ... ! tonkrtl .~,'-~1 i.;omo of. 11U" sp(>N•he'! of 
ion now. \1 th~ ,,,.:·ue,· nf Fi,·~1 °'\01•1hJ ,trarlil.,· nt hi111 w1,nde1·in!? "wh,v ··Knth, ,in,," nnd ":\fr. B1,h"-
u111l :\fn:n St,·,•et !:1.t 8atur,1a~· all this rxeitement , " lnil ,he ~fiss l, e,·i,•s an<I ~ilss ll!llm grcn 
NOTICE. th1• ps~-:-.en!!t'rb ot' 'h•.• Coll-:-r:~ tWYt'I' f.!)l\'~ tlw slightr~t nod or rPspt).1 tj,•f•l.,· who oth~1'\\·i~1\ pln,\-
.A two hnnrs' ('Olll"Sf' in PuhJi.-: I bnuncl r:n ;}nil lhtl rw~.;;,«•L'S--h~· on !?11t!ll'f' nf l'l'(.'ll1?"nititJll. n.~sw·s ed 1hr rnrts pf two prett~·. 
i:lptnking is r,ft'rrrd 11,v the 'CD!" lh•· ,tre~I "•·••· horrified Ht seei1<~ hnt ,1ropperl nnh,•,.rlr•tl ,tn,I !he •111·i,.d:t•~ c:,rls n•n· wl'll 
li!-lll Oi•partment durin!!' the <:<'-- 11 yo mI: 11 11 I<. ~1, f1·om tl1c mo•·. tlow1•r1 fplJ from his nrn·f'h•!-i~ Tn ,•11Ut·1n,1nn wr :np !!hul 
t.•ond '-~mr~ft,r .-\ll whtl arr in• iH!J tlnr a.111f wilh hi~ llat th.!11l'\ th1!!rt<:, hut f11e <1isnppnar:1ncr of oncl pr,md fu li:l,.,, llif! lli!!:1 
tf'restPd in this l'l<'N'-"sary nnf1
1
,•l1'111•l.1td 1~, 111£• han,1 m1tl a lmu, t,' th" ~ir1 nrom.ict thf' 1•orue1· F:,•hu,,J 111:1rk it, r·ntl';lm· C> iutn 
practical lll'C"fHllplhlmlf•nt and nr 1·11\ flnw,•r . ; in tht:" nllu~T', r·!~i. hrnn:rht hilll to him~eir 11gain. lhf' .'r·amal.w w1,rk nf thP .\. r. 
wish tn lakr the work yil"~e C!nn~1al .. 111: lho: ,',!o:w:i1k rr~n ti,·ollr n(-: ~forol. T.ook lwirP. nr ,.,.,.,. wirh ,,wh ,1 ,i,m1I s111•1•1·•s k' 
suit )fi•~ 'ff1mtsman. 'Rnom ~!\~ t,,111rtin1t ,,. catch 1 voan,r lt1<{,I-,•all. h,•fore you leap. - "-pecl1lh>r '')fr Hoh.·· 
!'AGE T\\'O STUDENT LIFE . 
BASKET BALL 
U. A. C., vs. B. Y. C. 
1 NEWS FROM OREfiON I 1L ~':','. 1;~ ,1o1tr \rollhl,·, '"" u,,,.,l 
--- I I" .... • "° -: : --=· ,. "' ''" ., .,. • 87 0 · B. HARDY. 'I I, 0 · Ac . "' The Common Room Club -t 
,J I, .-\d,ulhnul unw 111 !'bnr~,·1 ST JOHN 'S HOUSE • 
B. Y. C. GYMNASIUM 
Friday, January 28. at 8:00 o'clock 
Stu.dent Body Tickets not Good 
ot lhl• l·X1t·n~1on w11rk 1,1' the dr-1,¢,, l' 1' 11 k~. ni11i.:,,:.1.ar.,-.. g:unt•.:-. + 
pnrtt.ic-nt nf pbn,,iL•~11 Nhl•·ntwu at c, Jtc;w1l lnhl,:,, "'!1t1fl1f' br1nr1t. • 
1 . ; , , • ~:t1(1w,•r fl 11 d l I\ b baths> • tlu• 1 111 thmd ) • )I t ~..\., hn:-- -,, tewu~ l'Ollrt • 
btH .. 'h 1•n::a~t•d :ts HU in'-1 rn~for in <t ,£. • (, +-+ • ¢ • • • • 4 ; 
j pl1ysit·:tl ,•d1h·a1io11 nt 1hts. l'1lllt>~,-~-------------l------------•1 lfo will wk•• np 1hc duti<•s .. r hi STIJDENT BODY then 1,h1,v 1w,1. ~amc!> l11() sanu.• new pm,itiun UM; .. t \\'N•k 
W1.'l'k. )lr .. \rhnihnot WR~ c1u1iunh•d 
1 Bradbury's Cafe 1 
WHERE EVERYBODY 
EATS. 
25e PARTY l 
Thi~ C 'mwh ~fad«loek refused I froru tlh:\ Kansas ,\ ,:rricn l tn,•sl 
t1! : '"· _n~1d ;1: ~1rithf'r sid~ ~ woul~l roll1•~(• \\ 1th li lt< (•~3Sii ,_Jr 1!1(4- l{(>µnfor l)tnn~r 
~ u ill if~ 1u1!-.1hou, a ltreacll he- rrht•ri- lw wa.;. prnmmt.>nl m 2'.,·m• ._ _________ ___ • 
ENTHUSIAS'IIC CROWD 
JOY THEMSELVES. 
EN- tw1•1·11 1ht1 fw11 lw-..kl'-thnll fin•-. n·• nm,H,, wnrk nllrl ntlwt· form, uf D< tCl'( )R. 1. S. ~:\llTH 
,1 !11 rl 'l'l1t• 111:\ltPi' IIIH,Y lt."tilllt lo :11duu1 .11hl,•ti,•s lfr i •I '-iki11NI DENTIST 
1 b t·uHin:: ntr ,,f all trttt'k an<I I \\'H",tln aml hnxi-r 11'•'S' ,S.\.ls -.Tnl ET 
/, ;1•1 'l'u1•-.,1lit,,· 1•n•1111l!.! th1· lnn!-
tsl ,•row1l of tlh· -..1•n-,or1 •.rntlwn•il 
nl. 1ht• puYiliou ,rni1 111..Jujg,•,. 111 
tl111.·•~ hum 11f l'ldo,n1h11• daudn~ 
.\ 1mmiw1· 1:1f la 1•tor, 111tilc,,l 111:1tn. 
:ully 10 !lw ,w•1•(•.,. of ilic •m1:_,., 
h·lSPhull nw,·1~ lwlwt"'i•r, tlir j\fll'•1· 1u~;1rlv 1•foh1 moufhs r11,-
_,,;,.,,,1 ·. s _L ~ ;••r11~ ,,.~-ilw tl·11q,;,1<, \\l,i,·h was pre• Ors. S!~::~~: 1:1~tewa r t 
st•n11•d 111 tl1t.• l'ol11•!..'1' hn~ lwf'l1 
Tlw r,,l!tlWIU!! 1t\'i1lt·ntly wri1-
l1•1t h~~ IHII' rurmt>r rc):H•h is. di-p1wrl 
ir , 111 ,,.nr· ,d· our f•xrh~ne:es: 
ii W<H ti ... fir~1 -.1mlt·nt 11111'., hf Fred Walker Writes Poem. 
lht · .,·,•;ti'. vx;,m, w,•n· 11\·1·r. 1111d <I c ·rn,•J, plu.,i·r mi tW ,i foot bull 
t>l'N•l•••l u1i.l wr.s titfnll,r tl1•tli<·ntud 
Lotlar 
rr1w ('lit•'"' t'luh whid1 W"l11\ nr-
~auizt·d 11t the• lw)'.!ilmin~ fir the 
yt•nr i~ prn~'l·e: sin!! rup idl~· 
V\'t,11 • 111~.i ~ . .\Tlt,)X.\L liA~k. 
DR. S. B. THATCHER 
l >E'\:TJ!"\' I ' 
OlN Slf'I Om ·t"•·• ',h•l'f', ;1 X )l .. 111 
0-,•ll l'h'flh t,dt .lS 1 TAH 
~ti·t•tin!!s f01· pln,vim! tu1• rr!!:u- 1;----;;-~==-..--- - , 
hl-1ly lwl.1 and mtt<"l1 i11t1•1·rsl in F,,,..., ,~, Cl,usrf> 
f;,re:t• 1111111h1·r 11r 11111' ~hn1'l 1~,m:.• h•an1 \\'1 it,, ... JmJlwli~· bit nf \"('1'St' 
,tmJ,'llt•, WPrt• tlu l'f> S.ntnrAlh 
.1.J w1.•rl! 111 th· prupr-~· spiTit I-',,,• ..,howinc poiut qf ,·icw vf fnrmrr 
tlH• orgnnfa;1tict11 is. luiin~ :iiht>wrt ... . '"!~.•~, ' · 
hy ho1h llw :-.tud,,uh.: :tud th• 7•,-~-.tolr ~"-...ii /l'iflr,J 
:-;tar, u11 ~r,rlirnu. 
11 ~OIHlm ~o,•tl 1i11w t)11r $;:,1, 
Only a Has-Been Now •·HI burl~· rani,--. n1·~ ht•~o111·1:i• 
mor..,. 11:11] 11w1·1• pnp11la1 ;uul th l .\ 
\\'It•• ,I• nu! p~I roulz1» 1 ht>tU :1•·1· 
1111~-..·;1!! '."OJ111• 11f 11w vt•r,\· h,,. . 1 
,•t1•1t:-.i 11w11h. 1 iw ,•11111•:.:!'•' ,ff,·nh. 
lm~ • ii(·t'n a Im , -hl'<'TI 
\\'id~·hiu~ lliv hnck, ~" Li~•: 
~turnliu:! tlwn· 1111 Un~ ~ideline1'1, 
I l,·,11·i11:,.! I h1• ,~nlle}!t· ,·ry: 
n,iul,ill!!' uf ntlwr bntllf"~ 
UNIVERSITY .IIND B. Y. U. 
'tf t•omrud~·, with da-:-.h and \'itn 
SPLIT OVER PL/I.YER .\,,.J 11,., ~1,m,J ulcl plo,,·s 
In lhn•t• :.:~ild~n d:t_ys. 
"'\~11,~n I ho!-;1• hl,:tu\ht<rs t.•ht,,·r1·rl l'nl\ o. ,l.rn ~:1 .\ ft~r :1 !or. 
r~cultr, 
T he• 11rnun~1..•r of tlu .. • l!llO ()r-
1 
a.o~t.> ,. Junior .\nunal _) fuls hnn<ll•<I  
tu his fitwl r1'>:Jlnl't wl1it"h "-hOw!--I 
tlw !nmk lo h:'\\'l' bt.1 l 1n n fiut11H'iul 
lll•t•<<s. 1\11•r1~n l1uu,lr1•rl 1•opi(•:-. 
\\·1•,•p priullJd mul llw "osl per 
lmuk wn, :t;:Hil 'l\ hi!,· tlw ~w1lm~ 1 
1ni1•1· wn, $,:UiO. 
Ill.\ H1re1111~ h1·tw,•1•u C'mwl1 ,l Th 
)fsd1f1wk ,,f llr(• r"ut,·.-,-.itv nf 
l "'tah :111d f '11J1(')1 Rl'uniou fltttl tlw 
11thletie 1•01111,·il .,r th I\ V, I' 
ro, him. Sopl1 • ~ ••• " 1h11 ·' IHI sr, 1 th•~ 
'l'la• hall i flll ti,,· :?nnl lim•- 1 i·cmwl ,:,,t ui1~ht • 
Oiu•,· twfoc -• ~tthl thr~ pns.h it! P1·t~1,.. "\·n~ I lit•;u'tl tin • huu .1 
0 't·r ~ pl:1yi11!:! hn1 ,lidn •, t!O clh\n1. 
IW"1krlhttl1 l'+,lutftub, h1•1\,·1•1•11 1ht• \\'ith n ~111il1• 111• Lonl, ut th•· 
twn ~c•liunl~ W••n, 1.·all~d off to l,1,•'~l'iu•r.:.: + + + "i- "t' + + + + + + + + + + + 
ni;ri,t \\"hirl, ""' io ,. ,11;~1,1,,· ronr, •+ ATTENTION + 
·r1,,.. pnlnl nf ,H.,pnll' wn.;...; n\'t•l'I Th ·)n h.• I 1•·n;;;; UW,1,\· in .s.il1•nrt•. + + 
t h,• ,htnrl htk••n 11\' th· n Y. r Tlwrt•\ ;\ lump :!I hi-; t111•(1=-I + \\"!! Sl'tl all tdnd~ uf ucw ❖ I 
iu llti· 111?111,·r .,rt'hamh• -- l,,m. 1·11• -.:ontt•ho\\ ! uutl !!;econJ hand ft,1n1ture + 
d1-r 1111' c•li!.!'ihilih ralrs. C"lunnhrr- fl ,, k,111,r-.;. the uld ~ .. <mci, + nntl will P.-\Y YO(; Tl.\LJ' .,-
lu111 1s 1101 :1ll1)W••tl 111 play hit;,;- not 11:i, :-1!'111H.• 
1 
+ PHll'M B.\ ('K for il when ! 
kf"lh:111 11111it th~ ""':•' ll•l ·1•111,,~t,•r. F'ut· ht•'s onh- ;; t,o~ 111.m un\\ ·• ~OH h•a,•c ~r:honl + 
On that ;1('1•111tnl ll:1• n y 1 · n,k I - IJtt,l)· .\r.iru 1111 of ("hic3!!h. + Logan 2nd Hand Store + 
1{~(Jll'Ulllt'l"Vllr , .. ,,fl['J\l D\".,n,1 1or111 , .. Ii, 




" 'EN I >CJ,ll(.lE 
Utah Dental Co. 
l>R ~. [·~ fiRRRX Mt!r 
17 , lain ~tree-t 
t•cl lh/\ llt)i\·1•1·~ih In r~~tptl)li' thP --+-- : llrll Phone 106. : 
fir..,f ~Hllli' ~rlH•1l11l.-,l :t111l :uln1n1•1•: 'rhink ahnnt that ·lnr,· for th1• + 2U-30 Wll~l liirsl ~orlh ~t. + 
it ii) th r ~Ptt(mrl ~l'nH~::.f('r nn11 lih•1·:tl',,. nnmlwr · fo •J,, + ❖ + + + + + + + + + + + + 
.............,,~~~::;:::;;::;:::;:::;:;::;:;::;~ 
~:•<>!••~••!••: ... :• !••:•~:••: .. ••:••:• :{+•:••: .. :••: .. :••!••: .. :••!••:••!++!..:•:••!••: .. :• !• :••!••: .. ••:••!••:••:~•:••!••:••:••!••!••!••:••!tt!••:••:••:••!• 
V ❖ 
❖ ,,r TT RR E - ❖ 
❖ ❖ 
❖ .\'I' TH~: 1'1,.\l'E w1m1n; YOU \\'IJ.L Al,\\' .\YS R};(.'El\'E co1·rrrnnt'S SER \"ll'l-: .\;s;fJ ❖ 
❖ sT \.\tMRTl GOODS, A'r A PRICE 'J'll.\'I' \\'IT.T, MlUX )IOXEY S.\ \'Ell. TH IT IS 'l'IU: ❖ 
❖ l'L.\1 E Tc> l'.\TRO:,,;'IZE ❖ 
❖ PUNOS & ORGANS,PHONOGRAPHlC SUPPLlES , BAND & STRING INSTRUMENTS, SHEET' ❖ 
❖ MUSIC, FINE LE ATHER GOODS, "QUALITY" STATIONERY, POST CARDS ❖ 
❖ WE HAVE PIA.NOS FOR RENT ❖ 
:i: Tl -T.:-\ 'l...,Cil~El={ J\r(JSIO co. :J!I SOl"l'H ;\IAT:S: S'IHF.t:T :j· 
❖ ~ 
t-:• t-!••!••!•0!+4-!••~••!••! .. !••!••: .. :••: ... : .. : ••: .. :••!++: .. :++:++:••!••!••:••!e+: .. :• .:+ :++::•:••!++!••!++!••! .. !• :~~:••!••:••!••!••: ... :.. : •!••: .. .. : • 
11 
STUDENT LIFE. l'.\UE 1'1DtEE 
• • • + + + • • ++++•+++I ,,r ~orod~ ,Jr,,11,n, ,\In., ,·,1111' fu. ~------------------------- ---•. 
+ INTER • 1 .. r.- he "" lrnpf•Y uwl (n•c frNn 
+ • + , ,, ,,hit• :1~ \'0·1r (11n1l1·,t dr•·am 
• ... • 
•
: GOLLEfilAIE •= I~,,, 1·1~111'.::I _'::,__l·;:'.:llani,1>, 
)11 .. luu Stradlor,1 1"" \\1•ll nu,l 
• • •• + + + + + + + • + • + • ; l.al'J )' ""'! j, ,-njn_, ill!! lwr wuo-k 
'fill' ,-tucft•uts l)r 1111r .llU5.~t.J ,IL 1111• Bn:!1Urn1 111:.:-h St•hu,1I ... !11• 
fllll1lrtnu•J1f \\Ill ht• r t•a ... atl tu \\'15.lwi.; lh 1111 l't•t11c•111JH•1· • •1l t,1 ,ill 
n t.,.. ~m1tt11µ- our t'Xl•hJt1l:!".!> ·•'l'ht• h,•,· tri.~ntl;r,,. 
('.'uur1t"'l" " a J1LOnthJ., uu1ga1-sn,· 
.. r \Ph 11 to ,,u~w:tl nntl UnlmlllH' 
.\rl mod 1h,'r li1er,tlnr< 1111"1ish• 
r,I bJ tlro· I oll,•g, ,,r ,\lrosie ,of 
t JUfHUJ. 
I fcAr th.,1 Lh,•s,• n.r., 1h" la-I 
,t I \\'tll··s.. •• h, rf.n.1rk1•11 II"' ht 
.\ plt ns1111l•f11t·,·d Indy p;1.:s,·d 
1>1-111•~ T1ppr•1l J11 hat n111( n•• 
11111rk1•(f. " f)h , Bill 1 ow,• 11 ~rPHt 
tli•al f II I Im t Wtmintt. ·' 
.. Y,mr 111.itlu•r 1 " a,kt•d Hd: 
' :,..·,,. )J,1 ln11tlh11l~•-" 
hnwl ·d IH 111, ,,x;i111 11n1H•1-. 
111•11 \\ i1l11,, 
( 'ur .. l'r •·p. · Tt1n1• ~11~•s un~ l,f I Iii"' 
mu,t ,k-.11:~1•'1 11H'll in llw l'oll,•~c•.1 
\\'1 ,, What i, lu•-a l111~kl'I 
l.u ... 1 \\1·,·k fihy 1 • 1~" 111rn m,·1 ln~II o•lli wl, IU'.'!ar.111,•i· a~t•11t. lo-
()•lll 1 ,1Ju•la s1u~1-: tll JJi,· I" . ol 1•ul 1•,lil111· ur n:J•111l11•1· 1f tlu• \I 
1 tt,,·m:o .,n,I c.h,,•11~,i·d '11111holl 1·•. · l1·11tLt11t•1· t ' 1,111,:tt,,, l't 
rru 'I •,, ,-;1•111•1,il npiui, i1 w.,~ ----
'l rn\'td ,ir 1• ,11sctv.iti\'(' :ti•tlou .\ t;ul1•1 ir, a rn•d flu otlu•r 
Call a.nd look at our line of KNIT GOGDS, consist,ng 
of UNION SUITS, SHIRTS ;.nd DRAWERS, FANCY 
KNlT COATS and SWEATJ::RS and KNIT VESTS. 
We make anything in the line of KNIT GOODS Rw 
Guarantee Sa.tisfaction , 
CACHE KNITTING \VORKS 
39 WEST FIRST NOR'I.H 
Just a few doors west of the P O 
\\\. npprt 1f•iatP th<' ;!'NlPl'Oll!) pa.rhlHJ:.:,t• of r:1,•11lh au,J Mud,~ut..--
o!' the 111~1 so·huol ,1'1"111" \\"~ ar,• 1,ro-r,1r1·<l 1h,,. ·)•.'llr l11 sl•uw 
,uu· 1mtrhn~ t,·~t•.\·thin~ nt'W anti 11Ji•to-Jah · iu U11\ phuf.tl!:?rnph-
tc- liuL', ('all ntJLl Sf!'(lo oH't' dhpluv ;~!t~l 1,1' •· ,nvuh d 
Yo111-::; t'ot· .. \rti~tft• \Yt.:,:•J: 
f'.,w. ~111111 and (\,ntei• '>I.< ODELL PiiOTO STUDIO. 
Leather Goods 
You can't go wrong if 
Co=Operative 
).)U {;"O to 
To.let Articles 
the 
Co. Drug .,__ __ 
Prescription Druggists. 14 iV. Center St., Logan 
Carry En,r,1·lhin~ in Ilrng~ . 1'l11• 1'11Ji,,. \\, :,1, iv, (,o ,-.;npply. 
Onr P,H"ko!!(~ Candy s·,11,•1\. is l'p-t,1~Pofe . 
STATIONE RY 
till t h1• r11l1•s Tiu• ul1 I I i11i L~ l ,j 1.~. II i :.d, I tiw • i:" \\ ' t I ' h1w. :uul .• -.;:_-__ : .. :,,:,.,-.-.,-,~,-,.:-~_:,~t_l:c:n:t:,o:_n::,,.-,-,-.-,:,,:,:l-o_- -1_1:,-,-.:.-1 -,.,-,-,.,-.,-. -, ••-,-11-, , -_,::,,:-1.-·-,-, 1-.. -•. -•... ,-••. ~.. --
d" J,,.J,1 111 tlt 1, 111:1-<~ pl.u ~ w111l t, \\U"i :,,,,fr111•;11~ ,,h, 11.• tt1•• pht,•, . .., ~ , ,- ,..~,,·., 
fh1,,-:f1 1)r L,•1•1•111 JC" ,, w,~,•,\ m11r"' wlu-n th(• l)1 .. Yil ~nifl to him. l• ~ny. f1!lin· JJ\'IAJ• lJnwetl.('cl.1' [n' llr., t;o,1,h ~;o. 
!I) f~\'111"' 11f f"h1• npt•IJ pl.n · \; \'tlll ad H"'i 1hoH!?'h ·'' lHI ll\\lll•d lht• l)llit•c llours 9 le, 12 ;I II, •l tu :; r m 
•~ro••rl ,1,,,, th,•"'·'" rc••'""'i11:-: 1h, 11l:1,·1·. F'I,A.N"JC 0. I,EY="<)Ll)~ . .\I.I). 
, • l'1·nctic@ limite,l to F.yr, Ea1· \.,,~ an,I 'l'ln-<18I 
f11rw11r,l pa..... ,,.;h,,.ild It,• :-,,ttr-1· t .• :-:m •. I ,lu.. rl'pht 1c.l I hi' t•:~• ]l(,i}l l'hcin~ !1:1 r.ionAX tlTA 11 
proh•ele.1. In n•g,,r,l to lh• I 1n•• I ,J,i •·('afl"P, '"'"' ii I" 1111• iusl ! 'I-.,..:._;;._.:._:.._.:.•..:.•.;.-:;;.•;,;•-.._.:._.:.•-.-.-.-. - --•• -. -.-. _ -.-  -  -. - -.  -, , -: -. -. -. • .. -.-• ..;,/. :;.•.;.• -.:. .:.• ;,;-:_• -• .__.:._ .:.•.;.• ;,;• '-• ...:.-. 
1 1111:hPt' nf a •rid('11ls: f 1onc•'1 ~ia~•!. ,\"rsh nln~· wll<'H I druppt.•tl m:, 
4n1f! '' 'i'h, • puhlt,· mu~t 11f'tlt' i!t !!'HU hr-f,1r1• hP cnllet) 'two.· ,t 
mincl tl1:1t this ,nl1U- th,·1·,• ,,t•t'4.' :1 ----
fh11H~u111I nwn f•la,·1111.! tlw 11anw Think ahluU that ,1,11·y for the 
to n h111ul1·••1l H fpw sr u1· ·1~!1 lit1•11lr,,· 11nu1h(•r. 
Thi 1th•1·11 aM,. 111 tlH' 111milu•r r j' 
1,layrr"' wn11ld 11:ttnrall) rn11,(• n11 ..e,i A~¢- of' ,.. •~ ,z, + ~ °" €• ..,., ti• -1' 
•· ... 1tU"rit.'IIS1• in thr• n11mlu"I' nt t•, j. 
'l'lo•• I: Y t· will t hi, ) ,•,JI 
1111hfi-,;h ~, )'1'HI' hnnk It i~ to hi• 
,•nll,·,I th,• ·• U:111y;111 ,. 
1'1·1111. 
J11·t 1,•1•1·i\ 1•tl 11 ::!lft ,. 11ui\'nhmf r 
l111l( IJ 111illiu11 ,lo11nri,.; lnH11 .:\11·, 
ll,•111·y l'l,i11p .,f '-""' Y1ll'k '!'!., 
\!ifl :" f11r th ,· pur,H, .. ,, 111' 111hP•• 
• 11l11,1s tt1\•1·st iun1111n, 
0 I ht1 [) a I' w i 11 1 i; 11 I ht• u r f 
\\'OUldu ·, \\'lll't_\ lllt' fh>nt• 1r [ 
rri11hl lw !!uwl m11l »111'1' ,J.r11 :-;c,111,• 
of II~ w,,1·.-i1 1 douh1i11:,: rm 11w 
I nil ." .('1u•le .l!lb~n 
'rh,• pl,·" on:od~ 111 I Jo, •• \hm,n 
ll11 tt·s ,,f thP bst lwo ~ ... :toillf•s su:: 
crsh llw follo";ug: 












Our Business is Bankin g 
Banking is our Business 
'l'bt" lfJ1,"l1 "hn.nk 01 ,rne .. nnt 1111,k" 
.ll Liu,k n111I I• h'lrn ml~l"niliuP'.· J1 
T't'f11111", ... tlmr. t'll(•r:-o· ,l'llll'~ l\UC'T\• 
llun l1t l,n•IU• ·._..,,,i •11l1~f1't1lh1lt•HJI· 
hnl 11114 rip"' ,.~v,-ritUN! in biinkhHt 
t" nl11'k.-~ b,1r1k, WI.' ,;-h~hn. "·hb· 
out Mui-.l1h1p: • .'.1.ll Hu:! l'.b.-it'ollul ... Ill!', I 
f':"'"ilr~· 1t1 rnl\l.C' OUT bu ... lnt••"• lhf'I\ 1 
ur bnt1klnar, tHld tf'bdt'r onr pMron• 1 
fl ... ,•T\il• c 1bor1l\li.zhly ~1\- ... 0nrd b:,· 






Extract From a Letter 
While on my vacation I lon<l qnlle a rare c;,<pe1·ience 
in ,ts way. J was stopping at a small resort, Jll the state of 
- -- which ha.s a worltl wirlc> r~puta11ou: one day while 
l·akiug :.1 walk 011t a shm·t distance fr-um th<: resort, in com-
pany wi1h a ·piU"ly 1Jf latl it•s a.od gt-ntlcmeu, it he:.:=ame ve1:y 
warm uucl the gentlemen, five ii, nu111h1>1•. induclin~ myself. 
took off 01,r ~lla;s, nnd ns one of them threw his coal on his 
arm I uoli(•l'<l a ltarl So,haffnrr & :11:ll'X l:1hcl. I made an ia-
n•sli~ntiun, nod fount! that Con,· of llw live uwn hnd IT. S. & 
)L ~nits oti. Tiii~ would not ha,·e lweu \'t.'t'\' much nut of 
lht> n11linari. hut fur lhc fact I bat the 111t-11 • wo•1•e all from 
,lilforent stntcs. nncl ha,l nHer seen eaeh other hefoo-e. I 
mentioned my ohsc1·vati-0n lo , honr. ~11(1 thl",,. nll ag~Ped that 
IT. $. & ~f C'loth•• nre the best to hm·. mul T am s, 1re that the 
frirncl nf tl,e pnrtr who ,H,I nnt l1111"e· this lnheJ on Iii, snit will 
&c, &c, &c. 
Morrell Clothing Company 
Is the Jlnme of 
HART, SCHAFFNER. & MARX CLOTHES. 
The AfiRiCULTORAl C LLE6E OF UTAH 
Coursi!s in .ll_d1•icrdt11re in all ils branches. Drnneslic Science 
ttntl .drt.~. a coni)JlctP. hntnc trair1i11§ ,;.,,. H ,11,u:n, l'onnner<.•e~ 
flit ,•omplefe sci£nce. of busine,ss. ~Jl,,,·fuwic .iris. Irani/ rmtl 
TIWf'hine wo1'k in wood. iron rlfl(/ steel. Oen,•r(I/ Sr.iduce. brufld 
trt1i1tin.d in the se1.e11ces, Bn,tlish. /,istoru. flt.•. 
-\ I The f!rad1,cdes of the .dfrititdtuml l"ull•gr o/ n,,h urt _Imel• 
"'/'l,e Bani,: T/,uf noe.s en in the ind,«slries nnd lmsi11,ss e11l,·rpr1M,< nj' the 1r;/¢r 
~Ir .Jol1u )f a,·lwt It. aud nut· 1'J,i111s•· m.onntcdn ft(Jtt.nl ry 1
1hry al't lllli(onnly ,nu/ >·t:1nark11bly suc-
'-\t'('i•t v11r,•t·,L •·l·1r111· 11,,. YOUTI"' '---- - cessfu,l. 
rttl<.>,. . \ rr, yon :1 11urn., 
r · I \I" - · .- lfyou are preparing for « lif~ 1>{ usej"1tl1tr.,.~ i11 any li111•, you 
rwm •. ii..;~ Lurih ,le11st•n "k•p --Ttlg-__ cannol111ake«n1i,tfrrkci,,inr·csfitSrtli11f lhfl warkuj"tlie(./ollc!~t 
i""J ~" 8 '" 10 S;olt I., ~P t'ih· la,1 First National Bank Write the P,·esid,,111 con,•er"r,i11.!f //u· ,,,,,,.1,-i 1 ,,.loil•h 
WN•k nu;! r,•tnrJH'<I a:-. mar; and you tu•e inte,·es/N.i 
;~; en,!~•;~;l~nr ~ 11~::~,;~r,;•~:~~;' 1 ____ ,.o_ F_L_ O_l_h_~_~_• ---• ' !._T_H_E _  A_G_R_l_c_u_L_T_U_R_A_L_C_o_L_L_E_G_E_, _ • __ o g_a_n_._u_t_a_h_, 
1>..tGE .FOUR 
"Snte-red •" 1>eL'l:l.n1t•dnl>-.., JTialt1·r Srptf'mbt'r 
111, IOOl:l•t lb f' J)O.lltuOl,..t-1\1 Logo1 1. t'toh, tmdfr 
lh e Al•l of lJilot't'b a. l~'i\l.' " 
ColltJt o,,u .. ,.r)' 1¥ 1ij141lo:-frdm Nlldt"nt Llfr 
Offl(!~, RO(II~ :i~. 
\'OL.Y 111. :,;o t 6. 
Frida;· . . J aJl lllll 'Y 28, 1910, 
\Ve wonder w here- in the rr•n!Jll 
of silenc,• ,,..,, ou r debating Ol"· 
_ganizati on!\. lJ!tSI year an effol' I 
wa:; mad~ to l:nmch two la.rge 
dub$ cnch coinpo,e<l or nhout 
half or 1he ,tudents in 1110 school, 
h\lt, ~u.: is usuttll.r the l'C"ult 
wher(l> nwmb('rship ,s unrcst1 icted. 
tht"' ori( Hniz ati o1n l1,•w1.~ not beeu 
SHN•(.ssful. 
n.,~tn\ting h, such a V\·1·s impo1•t. 
ant fucto1· in om· s.ehool Hfe that 
vigorous steps sltouJa be taken 10 
ot·e;auir.., t, n, or thn'P. clnbs 0 11 n 
:,ound bu is. ~\ 1•h1b with a ,netn• 
h,•r$hip of uol mo1·u tlrno twf'nty 
int e1e.!i.trtl ~tudC'n.t., wnnl1J be-
much morr powerful unil Pffcr-ti'fe 
tlutn Oil(' l'Onsislin~ of fl Jnmd1·ll'1 
or mol't' lukt•war.m •·cnlhnsi:l.~t~. p 
A room for tlw t.•Xl'lu~h·<· n~P 4f 
uch a societ.1 \\'t>uld p1·ohnbly l,r 
tnrni.sh<-d hy 1h<• <·etlll•t!'f>, wh ert· 
it ,·ould lwld ib tnl'l'1iHe--,. in the--
l'Vl'll in~ if it ~o wi-.lwd . 
---+--
STUDENT LIFE. 
Only One Discorda.nt Noise. 
Btockrm Sh·t-•ct-Yes, iu ,n·deJ· tu 
,•seup,' the nohe and confusion of 
I he city Wl• Wt'llt to our ~nuntt·y I 
phtet; 1)\ll ,r on•m;t~r WlJy. 
When in Logan Slop at the 
HOTEL EAGLE 
J1orr l'he~tc-r-- ... \ nd you round :' ==============.:======= ! it l1uic .. t 1 herP 7 
B,•ckou !stroet-Qnilc so. The Elite Barber Shop 
delis,-htfnl ,,,.Jn, w:is broken hut 1 )lODER:-;- RQl'll''rE:-;'J' . 





Bcekon 8t,·ce1-Our caretaker l 
split '"' infinitiv~.-C i~Yeland i 
Plain 0L•al1!"r, 
111 the 101·c•1won Randy hn,1 I 
tul<en nu t-xs1u1. in Stnck ,]111lg-
in~ nud r ,11· r1>ln~atio11 \\ Nit- iu I 
tlw Hftr>r11onr1 for a st1>i~L rid,.· 
with Ptnf. Ctdue Ill. 
" :--:t!c thnt c•ow eotln~ a home 1 
for itst•lf iu the ~trnwstac:k. 11 t••· 
ma ,·ked 11and.v as ho uoticcd ,,a 
u11il11:tl half b11ried iu ~traw. I 
13.\S0'.llEX'J' Tll.\1'CIIER'S B.\XK 
Logan Knitting Factory 
~[Al\"UF.\C"l'URERS OF 10:J'r .~ T UL 1> Tl C 
i;oon;-;; S\\'EA'r1ms, S\\"E.\'rER-COA'l'S, Etc . 
. \LSl) 'l'ITE BEST AKl'r U\"DER\\TJ::AR IN 
TUE \\" ES'.r. C.\IiL .\:-;D SEE US. 
:SOilT ll lf \IN' LOGAN, UTAH 
C11eille informN him l11nt 11 '·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; :::::::::::::~ wa-s a hor:;;f'. 1• 
P1·1lf. C:1inl"-lll. : "Ile-re's whC\1·el 
Lni..'ill1· !!'11t, H beHN• mni·k than Overcoat 
lfonc•4H'k. '' 
l lla)H!!h1 l lnlC>-w 1 kn1•w i1 .-111. 
Bui nnw r '1lllf. l l'!QTifc-~,; 
'l'lw morr J lmow l know l knM-.. I 
Stncl(•nt Lir11 failc•d In n1::i.kP its kuow I know th<: less. 
nppNu ·rtnC•l' rxaminn.tin1t WN'lk -Z. ROE. '!'his new ()ye-rt.Oat is in-
crt~a,in~ in popularity con-
,1,mlly 
Thi:,,: w;,:-. not elm>. howP\'Pr, TQ nny 
1wc•idrn1. nor 1ln W4· feel .ith,tified =-----~-------. 
in hlamin!! mn printers. Th t• 
f'(lilorial :-.lafl' \\'(•n~- wampl'd with 
'' ox~rns. ·· an<l thi:-,. (!O\lf)led with 
thr tact that nw~ t of our t·t..•ndcr~ 
wt 1rP jn similu i· cit'l'nn~ta1Jc!l'•r;;, lpJ 
11!-i to 1•4mdutle, lha.t tht· ft11tl'.i:sio11 
11f i.>nP 1111m1'ei• would not he a 
~1~rio11 off('l1M". \\"'f e t rn~t that 
our llP'.l;.t r-:(:tn.~ will he-sufficiently 
t-11!'-iy Ml 1lrn1 they will not in1(lr-




It ha..s h('en ~a itl by ~,unP ,,f th.• 
hu~inc-!li ilwn down towu t1u11 
Ill , ve sell more medicines 
~ in on-0 l><>ur thnn mos! 
tf,ru~gi~ts sell iu oue 
n1011 th He11c• •-
F1·esh Dependable Drugs 
versus 
Sl>ile Drugs of I'1ubtf\j] 
Value. 
lS THE DIFFERENCE 




"THE REXALL STORE" 
studi•nts of Olli' sc~hool wiJl ,•01111..'j 
into their ,tote nn<l pm·,·ha,o 
some nrti<'IP. b11t will soo'tl re-, 
h11 n. however, s11~-111~ thnt th" •li-
r<•<'lor wnnl, 1hem t1> ~••t lh1H --------•-----. 
HOWELL 
11 ·, ,111 ideal garment tor 
1.·old and ~tormy \\'eatber. 
The tl,Mal ~nd chest are 
prt>l<•CINI. while the Jong 
,kirt t"ttrni~l1e-~ protection to 
legs. 1 
t,'or a comhination of style 
comfort look to tho new J\liJ. 




STUDENT LIFE . PAGE FIVE 
ANNUAL BANQUET 
1 
tu,,.t f,, th•• ",·i-,1urs" express,•,! i • + • "' • ~ -- , ~ y • • + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
pl,·."""~ at th,• !1011.,,·,•tl 1,ros,·nen • Students Attention! • + • 
uf l),•:111 l l,rlls HIid 11p111·e1•1J1ti<>11 • Liu~- . our l•11rni'-ln11:t, at the • •• Reub & 0·1ck •• 
OP THE DELTA THETA SIGMA 
FRATERNITY 
r 11 I k I ,_ ,.. " ,tt ,. ,1.0 - 1ntb. t h,, b1g stock • 
fl It r-00 • wor ~ l IIIH• uy '' · •7• l,,iw,,."t l'ri1•1· , Bl':st Goods ~ + =::::;:====;::;;:==== + 
ll1111«·u mul 1 "'~- ,1 Fuller fnt· t lw STAR CLOTHING STORE + Tailors and Hatter& + 
l,n , t \\",,dui, ,Jn, eHo ug lhe J,i. I oil,•~" 111 th•·ir l••~1slntin• c
0
npnc I~ 1:!5 \: ).Jniu • .i, + 
hr nry wa.s 011,,.,. mc•r<" ll!i• 6cenl." nf ,,, .\Ir c 11r1 -'' r"~l'"nJ,•d i11 nu • + " ~ + ~ • + The Men Who Do Good • 
l 'olJ,, .. , , fo,-tj\ f e,; r,r ,J l1ii:l1 m·d,•r,' l'.l<tell,•nl 1""" "' "l'tnh. ' ' I>r ,( '• f- -r .,, • Work • 
' l'h,· .~p-il ou ,•ltspter of the 11,•lta II.ill "U "'l'h,• \\',·,I" 11ai,," n-r_,- "° S.E.Needham &Co: : 39 Nort h ;\loin : 
Th,·t a :-;,i:m,, 2\ut.ounl 1,rnt,•roit1 · ••ifet!i\,• •Jw••~h. SaJl,•r eam" in ~ JEWELE"RS AND +I + Ind. Phone 52 • 
.)!'U\' ~ its fU111t11I rCl 't:ptwu ttn,1 hn,;. \\ i1l1 a ,•r1-.:p. rc-frc~hiu !! re:,ponsP + + 
qn••l ,\ t dght ',! ,"'k the frutcr- I 'o111· Swe,•ll1>•11rt,, " aud ,Juo . ·~ Wak ~p~~,?1: ..,!S store : : + + + + + + + + + + + + • + + + 
nit, · uh•m ber,; wilh tl1t"r tcid,os 'I' 111 iu 111, 11~11al ltrilliant .,t~·J,, t + + + + + • • + + + • + ,.. 
:uui m n" tlis l iUJ!Ui-.;hi•,J ,·hutoi•,:,i ~r - fi111slw,I with n 1·11•\'PI' tonst '"The 
riY••rl HI t h<'l'ullqfL' \Yhil,, )li>,os ;-;1, ,r" A 6 SPALDJNfi &_ BROS 
\.'nrnl l( ,,rr au<I J,urille .Jensen CII•) \I 11 ,:io 1111> tnhl,• , wrre rNtrn,·. • • • 
LILLEY 
UNIFORMS 
l(•rtn iued tlw lai.lii's it1 Utt' faL~ulh· ,,,j arnl the t••m,iou or high spirit:i THE ~::,-!~:,~\:~;~:!~::~;:; 
rntotn t h•• ir a t. 111,. 1111,,,i--1 helcl ;1 n·lim·,·ll by " l ••w minut~, of uan- SPALDING "' 
are worn by a 
mnjorily of stu-
dt>uls in all lead• 
w:; colleges. In 
bu yin~ a Lill ey 
{' tiiform you are 
assured of a first-
olnss garment 
perfect fit finest 
workm ans hip, at 
lowest p r i c e. 
\\' rite for cata log. 
short ull'<lin,: at wl,id, D,,au •·111,:, 'l'hr,,,. o•nlh•g,• ,oli!!~. tmtl " Trade-Mark OFFICH.L 
('u rt j,-.: l1<Idre,,s,•d ibe111 rr~ l'/'llk,• ruusin~ el,,,e,· for the Yisitors EQUIPMENT 
wt,rd., nf hi r:h••,t prnis• fn-r tlw "111lc,[ 1111• ,.,-~uiug For All 
hr oHd <>llll nul< u pon life nnrl Lhr· • • , . 
h i1ll1 id,•nls of •• grP.ul~r .\ gri~nl•I 'un .,~-., ,lreplll!(, Sopb1es, sleep-
tur,• '' f n1• whit'h tlu- ora::Lniiutiou Ing. . 





1•rl with th,, spii·il of pro!!rri:s lln<l awake ; 
d,•vel111111~111 monifr•t li~- th•· l•'n•~hnwn past .~on 11rw are creep- Guarantee of 
meml,en; or this ehaptcl', no,1 in in!(: Quality 
h""""'t • 
••rl In .Alhh-ll~~ Spon 
)'OU /<buahl II a Yr. ,, 
,..-op, y ILi• ~p;1l11ltii,: 
C•~lt\lOi:ul" , It'-,;\ t"On\ • 
wor d" of in!;pir atiun t·nconl~a~ed Roo11 fht.1~•~11 ha\'e you t-1tl a~ rii.-t ... ~1H•.~•·lnr..._-..11u ., ,
• What's Hew In Sport The M. C. Lilley lh cm tn ho uor lhL~ir l'hnsMJ pro ft'~ wer•pJU:?: a.nJ 1,. t.tm F'tt •i•ou N"1J t1l"" t 
s ion. 'Ti, ~•0111· l1ar\'est lhry ahe reap- A. G. SPALDING & BROS . & Company 
COLUMBU S 0. 1616 Araphoe St .. Denv er . \ t tighr fu1·1,·.Jh,· al l 11•sembl-I ing. 
i,rl in th ., Jilirn,·y w hcr~. fo r n few Dnu't you know thr w•rks nrr .----------------------------, 
minut e., , a h~art} hand-shaku • _ ~we,•pinl!' TO THE GIRL STUDENTS 
,pr rad the spirit pf hrotlierboocl Still ~-nu 're slerpin,;,-. i:;ophies, 
an,! fr iendsh ip. .I s 1 !Jc ,trains of sleepina-: 
orchestr a l mu sic filled lbc 1•00111 On _1"1111 wnnt a gentl1• shnkP? 
Dr . ~h •wa1·L w it h ltis 1wfniling 
tiw1 Mlce,•rilrd iu seu t inl:' the ,\ rr .,·011 dreaminir . Sophies.dream 
gonPsts in l h1• moi--t l'ongcnial mnn~ ing 
M r , , \ ,,err wiique id1•11 in n.r- 'fhat ynn 're lip amongst thr 
ran gi ng 1hr hn.m1uct tab le, was .,fo11tls? 
<·• rr ied 0111. 1 he 1 ahJ..s being Dnn 'I fo1·11r( 'tis only seemiug ; 
p lal' e1l so :ls lo f<ll'm the Greek Frrshmrn arr lhe school redeem• 
h ·tt, •1·s wh i,·h nmue the fratern h. 
Earb pe rso u re, •eirrd n white ra~-
nah on. I he frl\ternit~· flown , au1l 
up on r.1..J1 lah lr• >IQod a bou<111e1 
of th1~ ~a.me heaut ie~. 1'hr. "~lec.•t·~' 
in1. 
"'it Ii lif P nn d fur, and spir i t 
teeming. 
Hri,.:hf stars 01·• we forrnr 
:,!Parnin!!: 
mc•n1t 1•11rd. J,..arini: 1hr Delta llu yuu. :-urliir-~. g1·aRp 0111· rnran -
'fh eta 8i1rn11 lm111rl. ston<I up 
p rondl ,,· lwfo r p 1hr ~llf'sts. T hr 
DH' UII , 1•lu1r~••teri,;l iL· of ti,~ oe-
1•nsio11, nucl ,r1-~atlr enjoyed. ,ms 
as foll ows: · • 
MENU 
Fl0&1ina Mi1ilu, &od P•tal• of Ea,ly R= 
Olt:f..c&r - Loap cen • •d Oaaft:tl 
Prime S h.or\horn 
lrrii111.d Ammc.n WonJm Ea.ly O hio 
Twl«y Red •nd J,r,ey Mwo uri P ippin & Co. 
Fro.ten Pinc,pple- on.d R1!1oc Hotrt'nte 
Kkiow1JU.fd>cot Walen Caffein Solution 
Pt Ps, R;h l\ 11+..,rsou \'Pn• tlcver-
1~- nfli~inkd as Tva,lma~tm• and 
,lid himspl[ pro ud i11 hi• speeol1. 
"Th e F r111" J' l",•s. \Yi.lhoe in a 
in!!. 
Oh .,·011. who'll soon hr wrarin~ 
, h 1·011<ls ? 
Y'i•I \\·t• hope lt1 se<> ~,.,,u wa.lcirHt 
:-:mu,· chis l1s anrl Ls. 
I lnu ·1 lPI t lu.• Fn•:,.hnwn ht"' a.atak-
iu~ 
'l'lw pla,·•· the world ror you is 
maldn~. 
D011 ;1 lw always ru les n-hreak;L : . 
Yn111 uld 11:ohits he il•>hnking, 
< ':1n we 11or>·--In se1• \'tin walrint.P 
~m11f 1 du.'· ti_\-arid hy ! 
!'ontrihut.· lo ,;t udc11t LifP. 
A Cordial Invitation to Make the EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE 
Your H eadqu arters. 
ED. SELIGMANN 
" THE SHOE MAN. " 
THE COSY CORNER. , MAIN & CENTER ST. 
" WHERE THE CAR WILL STOP ." 
THE STUDENTS STORE. Bonks . Stati,mery. Post Cards an d 
Som·eni rs. .\ lways a ::lfost Complet e Stock to Select Fro m. 
WILKINSON & SON 
KORTH ~L\l.N 
PHOTOGRAPHS!!!! 
RABE. pHOTOG :H.APHER 
Highest aw~rd at l. ::If. l'h . .\,, 1909. 
W e make a speeh1lty of Student Work . 
Dunbar -Robinson -Campbell Co. 









&c, &o, c. 
Followini List of 
LADIES ' SUITS 
SHIRT WAISTS 







MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS I Everything to Wear. Where You Get the Beat 
l 




- N-'O,_R_ TI_I __ H_A_l_:--_ ST_R_ F,_,_E_T ___ ----1 
__ HAR=:;,;;;:;:.:.:;.R.:..l:.:.i'-,..:.' ...;:J\:.: !..f1::;::JT_, ;8~T~C;;...' ..:C~ O:.:~::!I;;!;P;..,;:A~:.:~~:r ::y:;__ ,._ __ ~----------------' 
PAOE $IX STUDF/.iT LIFE. 
4!i • • • • 9 + -~ + • • • 0 ta ~ bop~ ~he will return hefort' Coln• 1 
•1- 1fltlh<,:£1oD\ent. I ! '.\Ii$(~ !11,zt~l Lt1\'C. ·o.~. wa!.. sf!en 
ahr,111 tilt> L'ulle~• hnlls aud pre-
1•inctJ-. for n brief sN1sou last 
w,,,,k_ Por so\~t·r~l month~ pa:-t 
h,•r work hH,.. be1m t•nttre:lv in tlw 
tield, with the E-xt<·n~i(ln ·ueparl-
mt.>ot. hulclin!! f.'ATllll•r~· Jns1itnlt":.. 
antl foc.:tnriug tri Uu.• fatmNs' 
wi \•es. This nrdm111>s work and 
l!nni,;tnnt. strtJ-unou~ flitting t.thnnt I 
tron 1 pl act.• tu 11lucL-~wrrns ft, :~1,!rN• I
v(,r,· well" with )h~, l..1ovc,-al 
leD~l she has not YPt !!r(lwn Rlnr,n- 1
1 
"' • ALUMNI NOTES 
1896. 
.Jo:jeph It. Thornsoll 196. wus a 
visitor at t:he L'olle:rt! 'I,ucsday, 
bein~ in attendnrn·(• nt the ::\luni-
rips l l,eAgue. .\fr. 'l'homson, whu 
has hceu eng'.(lg"l'd ilt teal'llina: 
for n numbtr of years, h this 
;-car derntiog ltimselI entirely to 
his farm at ltiuhmoud. which bas 
been c·la.imjnf! mott' nnd more. o[ 
his alt<'ntion Nlrh ,,•N,r. Ile ah;O 
hol!l~ a uumbe,,r ur City nppoint-
ments, h~iooc Cit>· R11corcler and 
Super\'isor of the uew City Water 
Sy~tem, ,1, well '" J>l't>Cinct 
,hid~•- In ncld,tiuu be ocullpies 
s.e\'orat e-hurch position~. 
1897. 
Cborles Pond. "97, was also a 
,·isito, · 9n rile llill 'l'uMday. the 
ON.•asion hein, th~ con\'rntion of 
the )hmioipal Lragi\e, :irr. Pond 
came down from hl.1' home town. 
Lewiston. whet~ he is f'nl!n$!ed in 
commereial pnl'~uit~. 
1902 . 
!1p to datr tl1c little clas, of 
1902. consist in)!' 0£ ool~ I hrce 
members. has heen ..hielded from 
a ll the world ·s rnd<' hlasts hJ the 
~ht"lttr:intt Ann.:. of 1heir Alma 
]lfa.trl'. Here thc-y lwn• nil bN.•n 
employe,1 e\1l'r ~j1wt1 !!ratdnatiu!l". 
8'u1 n~w t.bi:-. unit,v is hrokPn. 
'l'he resignation of ~l'iss .\ mandn 
Holm1n-en. whieh tak•s effect •t 
~fid->·ear. leaves ,ml,v Dr. Stewn,·t 
and 1~r. Pullc~· at the Collcize. 
Fo,. A mun her c,r ., ~n~ Jli~$ 
Holmgren bas been respetti\·rl)' 
insl ru ~tn,· then assistnnt r•·oft'S• 
sor in the ~;nglish l)epHrtmrnt. 
Tw'ice she. h1ti-: hl'en stwa~· nu lt ... :l\'C 
of absenee. first at Chicni,co 'C'11i-
\"Tersitv a.ud tlieu Ht Columbia.. 
ll lond~eds of l' .. \. C. ,tu<lent, 
hJt1•e passed th,·cmgh her clal»!c.• 
•nd •II ha,·e ,•xtren,el, 1>leasaut 
reeollections of the proc•""· .U-
lhong-h the D.-.partment regrets 
the loss of u ,·er,I" dlident well• 
t ra inect leac:ltor, ,.,1 all her fel• 
low•teAc·hers nn,i s\ndents are 
an_xio,,s t(i wish her jQ,\' on 1h11 
twea~ioo 0£ ht·r morriat!e to Li~'u-
h·na11t !iantschi, ·os. uf Fort 
Douglas. which lnkes pla,•e enrl .1 
in F('hrnar~· 
mtd,\- thin. · 
She ln·inf.?S e:<lod l'l•porls; of ou r 
ahnmn'le froru nil U\'t'r ihc- Stnt11 I 
·r11" :z:il·I$ whn .1r,1 huildin,t np 
n~m1e~til' S11ic-n,•c· Ot•p;,rtmrnt, i11 
nurnerons --<-hoob. hoth ~tulc- .-mtlj 
Cbur<'h. are <loin~ tht•ir .\ lnrn '.Ma-I 
tcr murh hono1· ,m,1 c·r~dit. nnd I 
al'e toost t·u~tinj!" t~xcellPnt reput H-
t inn A:-. t1XpN·t trn~l•<'~. 
Rnnda_,, P\'l~niug ~fit-:-. Love nd• 
ANY COW OWNER 
ru EVER MADE That's wlJat more thau Ooe ~lil11ou Cow Owoers the wot!d over hove fonml tee DE LA \"AL l'RE,U.l SEPAR,\TOR l.:, he, uftpr thil'tv yt!ars: of separator nsr. 
A De l.,a rnl Farm Separator costs from $15 to $175. 
1wcorcliitg lo oap~ity. It so\'cs butter Cat and 1•ro-
Jnces a cream nt surt'rior riunlitr o,•e,r a.n~- setting 
srste~t or any other separator e\'cry 1ime it is usMI, 
"l wicc n d{1v ever "i dav in the ,·ear. 
lt in1,1h•es· far !es, labor t hon' any setting •>·,te11,, 
and rnns ca~ier, has greater esparily sud last, frnm 
t\\'"o t.-0 1<'n timeF. lon2'tW th:m any other sep:trRtor. 
Thlll''- how n 01-: l,A\ ' .\'L<oe"111u•o,lOr --•~t-l (I.Fo t'O"'' Dl )('fl .. llt•I' nr .. r lft'A.t'. 
1\.1111 lr1 •,1u,1u1, in 11 fi'wr111•r•ll1-,, MIii lli , ·n /JUl!A 1111 ,111lt11t -6 rla,ht Alen« '"'" 
nu tt,'n'ti•••· Of ,,..,.ntyy.,,u"II, 
~t'l ftt.r 11" nllitt ""}1,'lr:unr• n"" C'Qm't"rtiNl nu•~ l"'l\v,.. off whr«' tbt" : \\ 
t"RO\'F.D DF. L\\"AL ronr-h\n.--. t'f,~•111. 111111 111ft D3 1...\\ 1.\.I ,. ~1.-....._ .-Ith 
1bfn1· ,.,,,u, •\f1',;11«ltUC'f! 1n .. ~r,11.r-ahH t'ORlfltnwU011Atl.ll 1ll'\'~lo111xu•nt. tn11.Y.,.. 
(or,r\>tt('fl 111utt> ab.1ut ,-e-par ,tn,,. tbnn 111J 1t11~(1U1,-,... 1<11,,w Lt1 "11·1 lt'-i «b:\ I 
1111' OK Li' \'AL 1111~ forw:,tt~•n rUJd ,!l,,,,'Or1li"fl lbe,1 tll.1·1lthrir,. u!lf'• 
Thr1t 1 .. ,.,•h.,&m11ln• .. tbf'OE LA\'AI, CRhAn Sl[PAUA'lOR tbl!' b· .. t IU• 
dr,•s:wcl the ~f"Ut'ral (.'Ollf PrPn{'~ of 1:.,;;;.1~~~:,~.11~.:~:;?~~!rl"::;:1h;~'!::~~:!•I IUI lnw~tnwr,l lh'•'GW ll\l"ll"f' r,rn 
tlll' )r I. ~\. :\ssoriatif)ll~ of r1:1,•lw \"<'!ll,.\~~.li\.!:~·\::~ .. -~f,!ii~ ;-~-~1!~:;1tf;·:t~~~~~-•\~ ... ::t.:t :u1 :r.. ::1 i'n~:i: 
Stake. OU "The ~t ndy of nnnlt.'S· 'tl\~AL~: .. 1r.:~r::1 t;~~•:,!;·:i.~u~u~?~'?.r~l"1 all ~ h11•t lit th~ ,mu~ .. t DE 
lie l:;ei,nce." THE OE LAVAL SEPARATOR Co. 
Roy Rutlolph, •oa. whn ha,; h~e-n 1ra--111wM.tur. ... s1l<lin 
[nst-rur:tnr iu :\latlwmati1•s nt thc--! Hdr.~0t:,~[~~ n 
r . . \. (' ~V~l· iuN• ~ndnatin~., ,or::~':~n 
h. k J ' t· · POATU.ND, OR£0. 
tis wee· ,e,·er, ,is ,•omiec 10n 111  i..--------------------""""""' ordf>r to dr,•u{(' nll hi$ ti.mo nnd 
C'Uc·ntie::-: to husitH'."s c-nterpri.<es m, I 
11·hieh he hlls been intc•r•~ted for' __ ====----================= 
sonw lime. Il e will lie fonncl' -- k l t d I ,r r Feb 
lu..-rc-aflcr with llu'l, C'iH,ll~rath'r t•11l 'l'hi• f"\veut_, 
1
09N·s plenso t1s et II o :,,o on •11' H CJ •' . • 
tak(a nntit-~- nm,-_,~ lst '10. 
Drng- t•,-m1p~ny o( l .. o~a.11. DnriJ1g ,loU.11 H Horton. ,119 iis now 
his ,·,u·t•('r :. .~ a shtt.lPnt nnd in• 'fbca following bits uf ~omntent 
stnwtnr at th<' Collcgf' hr hns b:y -..t:11inued at Liu..-h,~a~-. (.'alifon1i,l, 
where nude-'J' the supervision of mn~ti•J\lt.' tlu- gl"1H:rul t.eoor ,1,f 
his COl'dialitr and ~C'nial !?OOd· th1• l"T. ~- D. A., lw is in chart?c of :1buut 2S h .. 1te1·s-nr cntJs rN •i·utl~· 
fellowship. 1~1nde hosts of Mct1ds.· " t1w ornn~r tbrip iu\~rsthrntions. r1•,·~·h·ed al luHtdquurlers: 
who i·ej?-r,•l his r•\S.it!'oati,m. hut iu 1h,, ~au ~J'ntt1L11in Ynlh•r J1(' 1h- .. \rn \'r l) pl~•as••d with the b1H\k, 
c1rc i:lad ht~ i:'\ :-.1·ill to r1•mni11 in auil wuul«I nut hr without. one if 
tnwn. f--t"1nd-.·nt liiff' wi-.hes him "-'Q•op,~ralin!! with the farmc·~ nud th .. uo.-t \\'f'rt• as much ltJ:a.iu. 
uobomidl1d sne<l<•s, hi hi5: ucw nn- nr1111gt•-growen;, Jul, .iu~t orch,•1·P.CI 
u lllllllb<"r of $2LK} !o)prayehio. nnd \\'ith ht•st t"C-~atds: to you~eu 
t!Prtakine. is ~i,•ini,- publie lectures before :tntl all old ae,1usiutsiloe< at the 
.J Edn·ard 'l'aylor 'OJ. Sr.-t•n•• tlw f1 uit-worla•r.:-- Ifr is e-1nju~nt- C'olltJ-,-:-P. l am. 
1n1'_1 of the Stale 1lor!icult11rol y ,,111-, 1rul,1·, 
( '01.u.missiou, eulh·eoeU the q11ie1 1,· ~UC'f'L'SKfnl and quite wrnp1w1i Jt1. II .• \T.Kl~ Ro,, 
of Examilrntinu \Y1•t•k h,v his prr- Hp in lus wnrl,. Hnk(•r L'ily On•golL 
t'>111i11l cnrl'ent Df wit and b1unm·. TO ALL CONCERNED. ·· .\fll'l" hrnwsine; amou~ its 
II, .. wn~ in att<'t1dim1•r n.l th~ FRr• .\llh tHU.!b 11 number of our I pHJ!c•s 1\ll 1•n•nin~. 1 find thot If 
mets· JlQun,1-l 1r to rxplain 11ml m<•ntber;; h:-n·,, hi•1•11 mo.st 1)rompt i-;.urpasst• t'-,•r-n whnt 1 h:Hl 01f1i-
demom~lrate new 1<.leu.5 i"n frrut niHl !.?'-'ll\'l'OU~ in forwar-dii t~ the mi"tii•all., v-:xph•tecl. It b ,,,,1·., 
lt~'O\\:in~. ~tude-Jll J.,ife. nt rlw hP-, t·ht.•t•k 10 pH,\" f«w 1hP r . .c\. c.,uood ind•'~·cl PhHHi(• tt(•(' t•p t m,\' 
1!tnnme: of the ew•rP.n1 volmul" 1 ir;uhulh• t)w µ-rt->ut mnjorit)' ot1,•uuu-1·a1nlntions-." 
failrd tn <.'hrooiele the fact that tlw rupic~ ~llllt aul m·c stH1 11. n- "'J'hc-_·1mr)k i!( flnf•, nutl it 11111-..1 
.J. "rA!ward ~onw timt_\ Jaqt ,July paid for. AU hute now hc~n lun·r• tnkPn a ~rettl Jt>HI or work 
marl'lccl )[lj~;; Ku11disn11 <'f Bri~- forwal't.lf>d Ill th 1, J'<'Cipients ••N• tn get Lt ont iu that :-hap(' •• 
bnnl t'it,,·. \\"e :1poh:,~i1,.e fur thi• 1•1•pt p1'rlmps n dozen ,vl1osr ad- ". \ C<.'f'J)t my c'OOJ?ratuh,1inn-s m1 
1905. omission trncl urnk«.-this taTcl_v rNi• ,fr,,s~(•'~ art• twe>c•rtnm ri11h' l•n- thl• l~omplt•ti1)11 of what I ~on,j<l-
}M~o,;; \1'eru11 Pettrl Oowmn11. 'O;), titution. !!r:l\·,1r ·s nuc1 priulrr"..: hills loolb l'r1-•d tb,, hnpus...ihl<· lask.'' 
who ha~ lweu sp1•11diuj! th,, '"·iutt>r 1909 . 1hn•nt, ·niu1th ou nur fins1n(loiul "'Po find thdl tl WU"-c1Nlic•nl,•d 
011 tlw fr-unily rarwl! nl Tlc,yhnrn. •·E. II. \\-alt er:. ,-rriv('fl Sunday b<n·l1.011, t111iat'rln ns clear A~ a ti, thnl gra1ld old tPoehPr D"dn•• 
f4h1ho. ''rustit•utitt!!' untl rcstin1r,'" c,·('ning: trnd h,r 11)11(' o 'clo,·k .Jmw mornin!? Aid u~ in dispPI• Rtl'\\'l'r , mad,· ml' \'Cr) happy .. 
len\•tH:, this w-.:~k for C-Alifornitt. ~fornlay morning lw w~s rloi11,I! lilll! the-"'f" ,•l(luds by forwnrdin1,t '' 1'n ,ay 1hnt T ,nu ,tPlii:!:hlNI 
r-;hf' will 1·l1mnin thrr·e sevrral th<' w~ig-hts in Oo(•. "Til('y"s Bu- t11•eu11iar~ :11ur1111uition w,·1•r) with it woulil he ~xprc!-sfn2 it hol 
month~ iu 01·d,•r to eseapc what• r{'a\1 lik<- ri vcte-ran 1 nm ~m·e 01w who hn i'(\(lt>ived a copy of mihltL Y"ou n1·t• tn lw r111111·ul• 
t1,,e,r frisrld w,.mttu••r mny ye t ht\ in hr will make 1!0Ml ' '-Fron1 oHr lht1 ·•nraclunt~ ... nud ha-=; nnt _ve-t uhth•,·I on RUf'h ll sp1C>ntlid -:-.lh'• 
store for Ft•h nnd ldaho. We reqnl•r W•sbi.ngton Correspond., forwarded II oheck for :j'a.50 i• °'''•.'' 
STUDENT LIFE . PAGE SEVEN 
Bring Your Money to our Bank 
H ,·ou wanl ,•onrtem111 1reu!11uint, ui:sfuetvr\' b11,inbs 
Ilk~ cleahug \\,:, fire ~lw11y~ pk1se1l 11 ;,cco1011101\"1e 
"tudru~ by tnktrl!;! l'arc uf f'icu· rnbue_y (,_ir tlu•m t 111.: 
. - ~ 
I 
Pl'e~hmnn l.1ew1s or 
=111d Du11•l1 11•ou~~r ... 
dra,\ Ii tr•JIU t!ull1~µ1•. 
tb,, strip,•s • • • C> • • + • + • • • • • • 
lrns wilh- • t.atlic~ • l•'iue St10""· nurrojap~+ 
+ 1111nrnut,•c•,I l'ale11t L~ather• 
• :-hoes tor ,\l1•11; 11lso best • 
t 'oo h•y d1•1iy,•ri•t1 a l.-c•lu r,~ 11r1 
1t:111rnli<'l ~umlny, . \\'"hen h,~ ""at 
do,, 11 fllH' ur hi, fri,·mh, 1oh.l him 
+ gru h·, of H11hher I :oodij. Call 4• 
+ nn ANDREAS PETERSON • ..  ~ ~ '., ..... 
Jrn" 11 rn,m time t,o tune u~ '" 11 ,1 
CACHE VALLEY BANKING CO. 
1 1t wn"' fht.· l1r,t I hint! hl• o,·er ,lit! • • <. ~ ~ 'i ~· ••• + $ $ 
• YUM! YUM! • 
LOGAN, UTAH. 
• • • • • • • • • 4' ~- • + ., .., ll'anll·d llcll huy ,,ucl ••IHat,,r 
• • h11J "' Wu111"11 's Bu,J,lm,.r. 
• LOCALS . • 
• • 1111\·1· y11u DHnh·'s lttfi.:rw, l 
• • • • • : ~ • ~ • • • • • + Surry, hnt \\"t• t·aa give .r1111 
• hk \'0•1l11 lo r;huw you her lni- •• \Vhn\, \\"hu m tlw . \, l" , • 
,-... t phntL, 
:,0:(•1..~ l 111h11r11 g1n,~ J-t"'.--his l'l"it:,nu 
'f'lu· ,\. L. is 1"11ri,•ll) uJ"llu~ 0 :,; fur JJOI •·mhnrk iu~ on tllf ma1Ji. 
J. m nn• , ,·!•·Tl ,·,I io e-acl1 <:a:-.l' m11rwd .. ,,11.- thfll he <lot·" not lh -
•·11lu•r 111 tl1,• B1IJ!c-u1· tu the Corn- L+•\t• iu di\'uJ·1.•t• 
111111t ,, 1111 .. \1tnu.hu11.•f• 
l'rnf,·"M , ( 'h,·111 I. f'11rlcr 
what L'onrlil inn~ will t·hlorine and 
i1, cln•J;f"f'U nnit<-'t·' 
Pr,•sl111rnn. Tl~- p:r!I i11g them in 
1111· <latk. 
Tbat BOOSTER POP CORN + 
tastes good. Of coune it • 
does. There's a uason. Pu-re • 
A. 0, BUTTER used. -1< 
.• .C-, ' &. f.j ~ ti • 41 41 + + •• 
• G, • l • + + " •F ... •l• •••• • 
Prnf1•~sor · Oi1 
lu•lt1 1 r b,·hSl"\"1'd 
no ' Thi-,· are • W ATOH THIS SPOT • 
rlim~n
h 
lbnn :. Alf Mitchell : 111:11. • • • TBE BARBER • 
.\ ~'·u11t12' cntl••t w:h t•umplait1- -& "" 4!• ~ d> t!• 4· •Ji '!t + • • + • -& 
iu~ .,f llw li~hl fit nf l.i, 11nif111n. ,,, : ., •:· .., ❖ • • • • • C• 
"\Yh) , f;,th,·r . " lw derlnred ,,;. We Sell All The is, 
' : ',• 1·1•11111• pr••s«•.s 1,1., .\da111 •~I'-' Leading Brands of • 
·'l'l'lo' 'n lrn1·1l th·it I "'"' 111,,,, • Cutlery and • 
_. Hardware • 
<le, ''- lforp, •• \ W,•~l·ly i> LARSON HARDWARE 00 • 
T .. ad11·r .,amt· the 111,purtim, '!> -!> ~ ') .., <t• • 'I> ,, ~• • + ~ • • 
It •• ,,.;,1 I hut !Ill' el~v11tor al rul,-is of th ,· wurlJ l'h,•111. I ,•xam. r111P~lio11. T"nder + + + + + + + + + + + + • • + • 
II;,, \\'.,1111111·, Buildiu:,: is mcrd\' :-t,ul,•nl: Edward \TfT. Wil- wh11t 1•u111hi11ation is l?nl,! r~h•as-
,1 1•,1.111,111rnti1111 of the lines of 1h
0
1' lu•lru II. l'ain~ 111. ,•d rnosl <(lli<'kl~-/ : Nelson & Linnartz : 
Lo~au 1/api,I /!1 'l'ransit Co. I ---. - .J. B Deck~l'·s 1,apPt· h:id a ., anl + UP-TO-DATE BARBERS • 
____ ,\ 1·,1nl fnim K 11. Walters. lll1'Wf•r q 11, 011~ woi•o, "mar -, ++ Fir~t Door \\'est of First• 
.,lauw•I .. ·\nuu1 11~ nur ~htri,·nt 
1 
:-.lafc•s thnt h•• . is 1•njr1yiug". _hi~ na~e. National Bank + 
I l!<ril y1·nr rrc1111 Ym.•atull~ ~f1,xico. ,n,rk aJHI lm,·nH!' a .cood umo J>1•of. Pt.11·ti•r ~ayr him till ... \ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + _,., +
has lu•,·u l,<';!1·,J frow. 11,· i- u11w Ii i, u<ldre, is 1S2-l (I. SI .. X "'· !!l'MlP ntl •. I ++++ • +++++++++ + • 
.,t h11111,• lli ~1,·rida after lu1ving ll',tshi11111,m. I>. (;_ _ _____________ + • 
'I ,•111 1h1• pnsl six mouths in trav- '!· ,i, •!> ,i, ,s, ,a.~• ,1,,:, + ,JI ,;, <i> + • I~ SPECIAL PRICES : 
,,lfuot 111 11,,. llf'puhli,•. I I would he npprt•rrnted in•l1 ,,.) ,.. ,i, + GI V E.N TO • 
1f a few •·btd"~' wPrP ,prinklcd .~ .. WM. CURRELL • + STUDENTS + 
,\ f,•w l 'hc·n11strr I uotP books "" th,· r,nt h south of thr s('honl ,·. The Studeut.s Ex pressman • : : 
1 .. ]011!!11111 1,. ,tm\,•111, whu tMk II "1111ltl lw nnwh ohea1wr thnu ,: ,:, 1 d .., AT tb· ,·,111rsr la,1 1·1••r 0 1•,. ,1·111 ·111 '"" ui r. I 'olle:;:-1• aur!lorit'es I 1I· ,cave oi· ers Ill Ritci· .+ ..... ,..... • 
• • " ' w •!• Bros. Drug Store. -~ + L d , + 
th•• l11hn1atnry. Ple-ase enll un I warni1ti: l + Bell Phone 456 I(_ ,; + Uil St[Offi S • 
.\Ir S}rnq, :11 th•· ~tor,·-ruom in ,;. -,+ • 
il'l' 1·lw111ir:1I l;iho1'~1ory ror \'0111' Tl1r1Hl!.!h th,') ()Ot1rl1•s.v n( Charh•~ €• i• €•. 1S:• • + • ~ ·~ ~- 'CV + • : ❖ + 
hnol<. · 1 L1111re11,n11. a last .l'"•r\ shtdPnt + + + + + + + + + + + + • + + + 
Ill)\\' 31 the r. R Xa,·al .\(•adl'm\· 
llHlph '1"'111 ,t•\'t•ral rin~, th,•, .\nnar,olis. ~t.L. S!1111<-1it T,if,• ,.;,. 
1i1~1 uf thb. \\'l't·k in Rril,!lwm. 1·1•i\·•., th•• " ..\,·arlnuy Rn1Jf"tiu. ·
\\'l,i!t• 1 h,•1·r lw an,! f>rnf. Car,luu tl11·ir ",·rkly pnpc·r. 
hu,1 I hi' 1•h•,1s11r,~ or ~Pl'ill~ ~Ii~:-, 
,•r,ln lli'l:1111 in \'11ntl,•vill--at th~ 
( )fh'l':1 lf<l'1s1\ 
\ '1111 says this un~ fl'nm thr Y»l1 
R· ,·,,rd hit hi111 ><p1·1r1•ly 011 th<> 
hO'ad: 
Amon::? our yjsitor:-. ou thr "Du you lh t• within :''our in. 
rn "'tr11111 Tttt•s:cfny it wn.-..: ph•a ... nnt "' 111h•1"' 
to 11ur1• llw pul'tl;-· form und ''Yes. aml ] 'm 1•rowd()tl f111 
l1l·itmi11g f,u•" of )1,-. Funk. the ~p1wr." 
m:t_yt"lr ur Ri,•hmoud, fonnerly t'h(l-i•r op. \~rm. while it, lwrr1 
••IH• of our m11..,t p1·nmi11Pnt ~furl.• tn lin• within onll's salary- -
•'"Uts,-.,1,vn~· hnd;, in the uinetit~. tht'r••·s: t'lnr- c:ousoltttic111-•its a 
!lmt was. I blalll,· siid1t hHrd~r tu Jiy~ 11·,1 h 
out ii, 
W1•<ln,•,tf11.,· al ,·hap~) the st11<1-
N1t-.. Wl'H' t'JJtP"ttainPd bv 1m1si(''.,1 It was nig-ht-frorn llte rnn~ 
"f',~<!iu1n:;; frmu llt,.. <1Pr-~an. ~1111.~ 11la1ft1rH1 uf tlu• Ca<•hC\ , ... allt•~ 
hy ~Jr... fAnnart1..., 1tr,~ompa11i,r,,I Litt1it,11t. rrh11_r-Lnl')lle nnd Per-
h., ~fr. S. E. Clarie c'\ur tnl~nt.•d 1 •·~· stu<lird the heaYeus. 
1111•mh,,r i1f thP )htsic F:ll•LJlt~· '•I supprn.:f" Jflll know'' lu 
fp11rl{W"J'r.ii w th !:rrnt q:rii,·it Rnll whi~pf"rNl. 4 • wlu11 u ~-,11111,:t 01:m ·"' 
,.,·mpalhr•ti<' r1ppn .. 'f'iRtinn th<1 ,ll.)I pri ..YillA!!<' is when lw "C.'P~ a :--honl-
rntk-s.nu~ 0 Dir Lori;h)i." ,uuJ iug i,;1:lr ,. 
Jlt'in .. ,·., "Pu nbt ''\"'ic- Ein,- "~o:· ~lw 911"-Wl01'(•1l 1·T hA\'1•fl·1 
GOLDEN RULE ).JEROANTILE COi\[PANY 
1:?wi:o.T~filll ~,11,:1:T., l,('IUA,'°i, \"'Un. 
The Cash ~tore ~,,nnn,.lo;,f'f'DUi'llt""n'Fftlland \Vhill'rS~l\"'lr,LMe-.tSirlH 
ID Ll.\dl('~· 3nt\ 1if'lu'~Furnf .. nln~. Sh,~.a-..u & OloLbintr 
Our )l'ttu•I,. nfl" boni;rhL-fvl" ,•11,i;h at I:\ IO~• J ·l"r' C'4."til ~!i!I 1,•111.1 !OUJ: l,hM• fflt"N'hlL.DI• and aotd 
ror i•a>-l1 at :!."I )-''t e:eonl les~ 1 lrnu i::001l-..7'0ltl OD l'ri'•Hl , »~-bllylnS: ~( •Od~ Al 10Wf'tr' p-rlee, YOO 
.u·~ -,1u•iu:t your DlOJII!'~ T1·,~ 111 A.ml 111" i>Qnvhu•(l•I . Wf'I MIJ11th• 1h~ whOh• fznnUy t'r-otb 'bc.d to 
f11ot WI'-~)(l<'ml :\ ('<'rd.lal 1m·lhtUpn ll) StmlN1t.-- r,.,. Wt.· Srn1)y S.tude111,, Xte.!l>J 
Call in---Let's Get Acquainted 
llotli nn, r>hones are a, ways at 
,rnitr llll~t•ti11'.-! plan·. ,ve .;arrr 
ancl wh, ·11 in 11cNl of anything 
~nmr pStt 1·00 ·.n~c.>-
.rnur s,·,·,·i,•e. )lake Xappe1·1s 
nolhin;: hut fil--st class goods 
in 011 r I rue w il I a:ppreci •ate 
i"uurs respectfully, 
CY. E. NAP PER 
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY 





""f" Hau I TC, __ II le. Shoes 
-------- -
OPPOSin: TABERNACLE Rlnnw-,.'' s1'I to Ruhin:-;trin's ma•:--1 flu• slilll1t, .. ,t idf.'l:1 Th..-•tr ~or, I 
nifi('1:nt 111usie:1 •.me'''- 7 ! ? ! f '------------------------·------
PAGE ElGli'J' STUDENT LIFE. 
All Embroideries 29c White Sale Starts Feb 1 Howell-Cardon Co. 
,,I_Htt-
/t- ~' , -
t!_._-,,_kt . -:Z, 
.q,~~,,--~ 
braicl whloh was woUnll aroWld I uoou of I hat: you a.in ·1 got y•Ht.r 
httr lu~ad in the fet-chin~ C"cl?OJ'IO• •1rns.'-ju~ 1wrruit. t;,~t back lhN ~ 
tinn st,\·le fM·m<.•rl_\· l:nowu only with th1.· uthur :-., . , Th1t Fo1·c.!o.ttr 
to tfomttrt• lh•rinnu mnidt.•ns but ... niil,'fl 111•,·pishl~ a.nci t•1ok his 
110,,, 1·spidly S(>reading tUrough- plaL't' :urnm in th,• line 
1ml ('Rt·ht~ .Ji'or ~1 ru(\meut th,~ 
I 1H1J•111k,·r~ Wt'tf' ~tunned by th,e Thiuk ulmu1 lhnl ~iu1',\' r.:ir tlw Yision of Mli~ht. 'rhen up spal;e literary number. 011e ,·oy litile mniden "Whoul ___ _____ ____ _ 
arr ,,·ou lr,yio~ 10 r,lea:~'" Phoebe: + + + + + + + • • + + + + • + + 
Or i ... il ju:-it au imitat\(,n of thP + + 
e11isi111• ,·niffurP: : HANSEN'S : 
A Jll'O!(ressi\'C forester, ,no,.., : CHOCOLATES :
fond •of proe-N•.ss rli;111 Nmline + ___________ + 
BREAD LINE BITS I 
sweets, wheu all. o( a sudd.m 
night shut down on her. A cal-
lous palm was- grating on her 
lt•fl hi, place al the end of tho + CAN'T BE BEAT + 
Ion,: bre11dliue and tried l<i bucl, + W'e serve bot Mid cold Soda + 
hi, wa~· through tlu• door of th,· : the seasou round. We al..o + 
<;afeteria. 'f'he entrance was + do catering in th e right wa\' + 
irnurdecl h~· ,w .. thrr ample•sLolll• • 85 N. MAIN ST. . : 
di:1-cd rnugcr who "-1.id, "ITrrl', + + + + + + + + + + + + + • + + 
)[<llly 11f th,, fore\li',\' students no8e und a huge forestry band ,-------------------•-------, 
are putlini: the life o( the college wa, mischievously sh11ttiog off TO THE MEN STUDE~TS 
into tern\>; of their own cxper• he1· ,·isioo, Bttt QDIJ for on m- A Cor<lial Invitation to Make the EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE 
iencc and its """ ran:,cs onc~elf stout ·. When the dread eclipse Your H eadquarters. 
with them cl,iilv io the hreadline hail passe,t. her countenaoce ap ED. SELlrMANN 
one l',ln of:.,,n · !!<'I raey bits of pl•at·~d n\orP. radiant than eYer \.J 
Io1·es~ ,·,•rn:iouJ,.r or sylrnn m,·tn With a Sll1ile. Ital[ good-humored "THE SHOE MAN." 
pho1-s that are rcfreshinv a(ter am) halt menaaing, she said THE COSY CORNER. MAIN & CENTER BT. 
lhe ••las~ir 1•.,1 ,,entionnl com•er• " Woodman, spare lbat face.'' ·'WHERE THE CAR WILL STOP." 
~ation of the elass room. "Well. 
they·w · µ;ot nH• in the: rbute. ' ' 'rhe eye of a wood sprite. nn 
remarked one or !';yll'ia's sous to lramed in the French forests 01 AURORA MILLINERY 
his fellow, as he J!OI behind the kitchen,. rested for a moment on ~'he f,atest Ci·ealioos in ];'nil aud \\'inter ~lillinery. 
rail. "Wonder if n1 land in the !he wort.ls, ra~out of beef, "What ,\gent for Spirella Cor$els, Absohitely prnrnnleed not to break 
dipping: -\' ,Sf." in the name of Pinehot js that." or Rust Call and io~pect om· Line. 
he muat,red. But by the time be :,__12_2_ ~_0_,1_1_1 _)_fn_i_o. __________ o_P_P_o01_·_e_II_o_1e_1_E_~,_,g_le_ 
The humor of the rall!?~t whose 
hand t•,·lip!:icU. IJf'l:h'in ·.s fnc(' ,~ns 
£1tr from suhtle , hnl ii mnde the 
broad line laui,h. 11<1\'ia hncl 
iust pushed the tip of her in-
'Jui,-itive little white (.lhin throu,:rh 
the door far ennu~b to he >1blc to 
read 1 he inenu h~- din1 nf n,uch 
stretching: of all the gristle in 
her ,-ystem. .llre~dy she was 
~111a1:kin,f.? hrr lips over prospec~ 
of Beef flnlls nml Ncapolilnn 
harl rea,hed I ht• dipping ,·nt light ·!•<'=--""=-~-«'"~""'-...,.---"'-"°..e..-::..~+.-..::=r-" -:::C ~=~-'<e-~=-+ 
l1ad com,,, aurl he wa.s nskin~ the rl . '~\ 
prl~siUing- clcih for r:ttt#.:-l'd edges fi A u b 11 · 
of beef • tt Il ffi re a :t: 
11 ==========-~== fl. 
The Sorosi~ )!iris like to gossip t Is lnde apensible. It rains even in a "dry" town. ~ 
in 1hr brrad liue. 1'hey 1•holtcrltl WE CAN SUIT YOU AT ANY PRICE ~ 
nh11111 r,·cr ,l'thinir front c~ndy to :t, $ il 
II. $}.50 to 20.00 ~ 
Kn11t. anil from for$ to foresters ~ lr ~ 
,\ few da,rs ago 0111' of their mnn- ' I Cardon Jewe y Company ' 
her 11ppcared in the line with her ~ ! 
wealth of hair won~n into .o. be-a,•J· ~•~~~-==-;:;._~~~~~"";--~"7-~~- :-~~ ~::...~~"-:.'.~~~·~~~i?i: + 
During "Student Life" Preps, Freshmen , Sophomores, Juniors, 
Seniors and Profs. should of necessity dress ;is well as their 
purse will afford. If we can't fit their head, body, feet or purse it 
can't be done in Logan. 
store your purchasing 
·ground and you'll 
find ours the sign of 
satisfaction. 
During your school days here make our 
